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6.45 a.m. Keveille.

7.00 - 7.46 a.m. Physical î xerciaes - (Me i a ter).
7.45 - 9.30 a.m. Breakfast| Cleaning, etc..
9.30 - 9.45 a.m. Inspection - (P.C. Malcolm).
9.45 • 10,00 a.m. Flag up and Prayers - (P.C. Malcolm).
10.GO • 10*45 a.m. What to do on becoming a Pathfinder the

Investiture of Pathfinders. • '(P.C. U lcolm).
10.45 - 11.15.a.a. Section 3igna and Cries. « (leister).11.15 - 11.303bhc&KXKxi£x&£ a.m. doming 1'ea.
11.30 - 12.30 Drill by Signs and signals. - (Lie is ter).
1.30 • ^.30 p.m. Lunch.

.30 • 3.00 p.m. Sketching of 3ection Jign by Sections andsupervised by Camp Officers.
3.00 - 3.30 p.m. Estimations. - (P.C. iialcolm).
3.30 - 4.30 p.m. Organised Football Match. - (P.C. Malcolm).
4.30 - 7.15 p.m. Dinner Interval.
7.15 - 8.30 p.m. Lodel Evening Meeting for Pathfinders.(Meister)
8.30 - 9.00 p.m. Notea on livening irogramme. - (keiater).
9.00 - 9.30 p.m. Tea and Entertainments (if any).

10.00 p.m. Lights Out 111



PITHFINDSK *A3T13H3* THAIMWO CQUH3S : * LfiXDiSK". 
Natal Gllwell Training Camp.

?tammm,,£or am*toyt July 5 .̂1931.

6.40 6.30 - 7.30
a.a. 
a.a. Havelilt.Pathfinder Pace - (F.C. kalcola)

7.30 • 9.30 a.a. Breakfast, Cleaning, etc..
9.30 -10.00 a«a. Inapection.
10.00 -10.30 a.m. Flag up, pfcayera and short service - (F.C.Malcolm)
10.30 -11.30 a.m. Camp Gadgets - (D.C.C. Hr. Liars*).
11.30 -11.45 a.m. Horning Tea.
11.45 -12.00 a.m. Official Welcome - (Commissioner Ur. demeans).
1^.00 -12.30 p.m. Pathfinder Laws 1 &  2  - (P.C. 2*alcolm)
12.30 - 2.30 p .m. Lunch .Interval.
2.30 — 3.00 p.m. Fla^ and Jalute - (leister).
3.00 - 3.45 p.m. Elementary First Aid - (&r. J. withey).
3.45 - 4.30 p.m. Tsnderfoot Knotting - (Meister).
4.30 - 7.15 p.m. Dinner Interval.
7.15 - 7.45 p »m. Observation - (P.C. Malcolm}.
7.45 - 8.30 p.m. Games - (Meister).

8.30 p.m. Evening Tea.
10.00 p.m. Lights Out I*.



Natal Gilwell Training Jamp.

_./Prograggte for Monday, July g>..1931»

6.30 a*B. Reveille.
6.40 - 7.30 a.m. Physical Exercises and gathering brush wood(leister)
7.30 - 9.30 a.m. Breakfast interval.
9.30 - aaa. Inspection. (Ueister).
9.<C -10.00 a.m. Flag up and Prayers. (Leister).
10.00 -10.45 a.m. Troop - - (Mr. LarshfD.C.C.)
10.45 -11.15 a.m. tapping.- (Leister).
11.15 i H 8 a.m. Uorning Tea.
11.30 -12.30 aaa. Semaphore Flag Drill. - (Leister).
12.30 - 2.30 p.m. Lunch interval.
2.30 - 3.00 p.m. Study Pathfinder Laws.
3.00 - 3.45 p.». Stalking. - (Lr. Larsh, D.C.C.)
3.45 - 4.30 p.m. Camp Feeding and Cooking. * (Leister).
4.30 - 7.15 p.m. Dinner Interval.
7.15 - 8.00 p.m. Talk on Hocks. - (Leister).
8.00 - 9.00 p.m. Games to apply stalking* - (Leister).

9.00 p.m. Evening tea.
10.00 p»m. Lights outI

evening session may be slightly shorter than estiiuated.
Duty Section : Isingwe.



6.30 a.m
6.40 - 7.30 a.m
7.30 m 9.25 a.m
9.25 - 9.45 a.m
9.45 - 10.00 a.m
10.00 m 10.40 a.m
10.40 - 11.15 a.m
11.15 - 11.30 a.m
11.30 m 12.00 a»m
12.00 m 12.30 p.m
12.30 - 2.30 p.m
2.30 . 2.45 p.m
2.45 • 3.00 p.m
3.00 - 3.30 p.m
3.30 - 4.30 p.m
4.30 - 7.15 p.a
7.15 m 8.00 p.m
3.00 m 8.15 p.m
8.15 -

Natal Gilwell Training Camp.

m J K T & m  ,for..,Xa»ftcî /, ^ l y  2 ± J 2 2 U .

Reveille.
Ihyaical Sxerciaea. - (Keister).
Breakfast Interval.
Inapection.
Flag up and Prayers.
3rd. and 4th. Pathfinder Laura. - (P.O. Lai col®}. 
Semaphore Flag Drill. - (leister).
Horning Tea.
Camp Organisation. - (P*C. Halcolm).
Supervised Football.
Lunch Interval.
Preparation to aot one Pathfinder Law.) Sections Acting and Guessing La,vs. )
Camp eltea and their Selection. - (Melater),
Outdoor Games. - (P.C. Kalcolm).
Dinner Interval.
Firat Aid. Lecture 2. - (J4r. J. Withey).
Beading Camp Fire Yarn No. 14. (3.B.) - (Lajozi)
Camp Haldj introducing Kim's Game and Inviaible 
writing. - (Severs Lambie, Leppan and Vlthay)•
Evening Tea.
Lights out I
duty Section.

10.00 p»m. 
Aaadube Section



Programme for Wednesday, July 8, 1931.

IK4 flXX 6 . 30 & • Reveille.
6.40 - V . 30 8i #m . Pegging Camp Sites by Sections.
7.30 - 9 *45 a.m. Breakfast Interval.
9.30 - 9 • 50 .m . Inspection.
9.50 - 10*00 a.m. Flag up and Prayers.
10.00 - 10.45 a.m. 5th. and 6th. Pathfinder Lavs. - (P.C. i-lalcolm).
10.45 - 11*15 fit eSQ • Elementary First Aid at Camps. - (Meister).
11.15 - 11*30 a.m. Morning Tea.
11.30 - 12.30 a/p m. Bridge Building Instruction. >(Lir. Marsh, D.C.C)
12.30 - 2.30 p.m. Lunch Interval.
2.30 - 3.00 p.m. Health and Sanitation. - (P.C. Malcolm).
3.00 - 3.45 p.m. Semaphore Flag Drill. - (Meister).
3.45 - 4.30 p.m. Lashing & Bridge Bldg. Inst. - (Mr. Marsh, D.C.C)
4.30 - 7.15 p.m. Dinner Interval.
7.15 - 7.45 p.m. Investiture. - (P.C. Halcolm).
7.45 - 8.45 p.m. Stamp Collections.- (P.C. Malcolm).
8.45 - 9.30 p.m. Evening Tea and Dampers. - (Meister).

10.00 p.m. Lights out I



Programme fir Thursday, July 9, 1931.

6.30 a.m. Reveille.
6.40 mm 7.30 a.m. Physical Exercises. - (Meister).
7.30 mm 9.30 a. m § Breakfast Interval.
9.30 - 9.50 a.m. Inspection.
9.60 m 10.00 a .m. Flag up and Prayers.
10.00 - 10.45 a.m. Troop Records. - (Mr. Marsh, D.C.C.)
10.46 mm 11.15 a.m. Pathfinder Constitution. « (Keister)
11.15 11.30 a.m. Homing Tea.
11.30 - 12.30 a .m. Semaphore Flag Drill. - (Meister).
12.30 - 2.30 p.m. Lunch Interval.
2.30 mm 3.30 p.m. Plaster Casts. -(Mr. Marsh, D.C.C.)
3.30 4.30 p .m. The Hike.-(Meister).
4.30 - 7.15 p.m. Dinner Interval.
7.15 m 9.45 p.m. Compass Points.-(Meister).
7.45 m 8.45 p.m. Bees. - (Meister).

8.45 p.m. Tea.
10.00 p.m. Lights out I



Programme for Friday* July 10» 1931.

6.30 Reveille.
6.40 - 7.30 Physical Exercises.- (Meister).
7.30 - 9.30 Breakfast Interval.
9.30 - 9.50 Inspection.
9.50 - 10.00 Flag up and Prayers.
10.00 - 10.45 7th. and 8th. Pathfinder Laws.-(P.C. Malcolm)
10.45 - 11.15 Games.- (P.C. Malcolm).
11.15 - 11.30 Morning Tea.
11.30 - 12.00 Story Telling. - (P.C. Malcolm).
12.00 - 12.30 A Trip to Europe.- (Mr. O.E.Emanuelson).
12.30 - 2.30 Lunch Interval.
2.30 - 4.30 Bridge Building.- (Kir. Marsh* D.C.C.).
4.30 - 7.15 Dinner Interval.
7.15 - 9.CO Concert given by members of the Course.

10.00 Lights out I



, • ______ \
FIRST NATAL GILWELL PATHFINDER MASTERS' TRAINING COURSE.

Programme for Saturday, July 11, 1931.

6.30 a.in. Reveille.
6.40 m 7.30 a.m. Physical Exercises. - (Meister).
7.30 m 9.30 a »m. Breakfast Interval.
9.30 - 9.50 & .HI. Inspection.
9.60 - 10.00 a.m. Flag up and Prayers.
10.00 10.45 a «m. 9th. and 10th. Laws. - (P.C. Malcolm).
10.45 m 11.15 a .m. Semaphore Signalling. (Meisterl.
11.15. 11.30 a .m. Morning Tea.
11X30 - 12.30 a.m. Trackiag.- (Mr. Marsh, D.C.C.)
12.30 - 10.00 p.m. Free afternoon and evening in Camp. Natal Divisional Council meets round camp fire at 7.30 p.m..



h .A .S.2Q1QA.

x .C . Box 534,

Lov ember oOth 19*51.

Bear Mr. Bheinalit Jon«s,

J » « * t  to, i.
13-ui instant, m tic- above ^ j e e t , but i  have oe^

1. jiefora flaisUî c £ * £ £ £ ?
muilt have EOffie i.‘UUU Ox UO® jjOU ylOpOSC W  A*4ir®*

eiiCMTi itt tt;s> M ^ S a ^ d u c a U o c a i  nuaiifieatiooa of to#
aylla.ua.

■*■ -| a i4v -. wmi fcf> '•Hld.QT'ijtijlld at ttl'-j CUtSOt tk?Q.t 1 Will dG
,,, V £  on toat uD&entaiUM  3W

S B 3 ? ^ I  i $ ! r 8 »  to. foil (wins « * * * »  « * » •

•C t I do not Imcw Yjheiher you have aayone

*
3 Mavnlng teat *« Save tea nuaimod i^tructn^ j^on of^tue 
^fosaation  mentioned in  the syllabus couiu net be imparted w ttJ- 

out land and e<?uipmenfc.

4. In other words if you will alio?/ a© to say so, i think 
tliat the prograanfc dram up would oe far beyond tae c&papi1$r <u the 
average iiurcpeaiL joy scout and *irl <^ua© ana must, A t;iiiu, be 
beyond the capacity of the : utive pathfinder.

5 Let me take a short item like dairy lug. only thing ob*>
can roaUy teach in this is that olea^injss in 
to godliness in the human being, i .e . that milk must ^  
cleanly if it is to be of any uae to tne human subject as mil* or 
if the products product fro* milk are tc nave ary value^in^the sale 
■rin? v.’o can produce a standard article out even fro clean 
mi lit* we cannot produce a standard article except tarou^i a factor 
and that is Why fax* butter and cheesemaking are not ^cairaged 
otoe opongst the Juroyean papulation. fe are encouraged to # M r , ;  
all the products to the factory.

i tnink it would be possible to arrange for Native 
«mons-fcrators in soms centres to give u foe lectures at certain 

Derioda of the year but that 7?ould be the utmost that they could uo 
iiS with tiio advance in the a^rioultwrai work, they arc now jecomiri* 
heavily engaged practically throughout the year.

J .D .  Bheinallt Jones, $ 3 $ ., 
i’.0 . JQX 117U,

Touts sincerely, 

(Signed) E .I . thornton.



s m s a x m  o r  kaxxvb w a i k i .

f.O . BOX 38k,
HUCTQRXA,
February 6th, 1932.

Dear Mr. iheinallt Jones,
X *nolose, for your information, a draft copy of a syllabus a# dram up fey on* of ay assistant?!, which is furnished as a guide and is equal to the work that to given to studonts in our high soho ole in ? o w  IX*
This syllabus contains too muck detail but It has been put forward in this shape as a guide to the instructor. In paragraphs 1 - X would rather see the wards •geological formation and types of soils formed fro* different types of rooks'. Under paragraphs 5 (a), (bT, andtc) all that is neoesssry is to shear the need of water in the soil for the life of the plant and why som  soils hold water better than others* Paragraph I could be dealt with by an instructor in one talk but it is a very important section. Xt should be shown hew plants feed and that, if the food is not available, they starve to death in the sane way ae an animal would do.
Paragraphs 7 (a) and (b) are siaple but necessary and & should be grouped with 6. Paragraph $ could be disposed of in one talk* The remainder of the sections are simple.
X trust that this information will serve the purpose that you have in view.

With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Signed) iUi. Thornton.

J.D. Rheinallt Jones, Seq., 
P.O. Sox 1176.
JOHA&^OBTiaa.



105 Hunter Street,
Bellevue,

JOHANNESBURG.
December 22nd., 1931.

Dear Mr. Rheinallt Jones,
I have received a letter from Mr.Sykes 

in connection with the proposed training-course for 
Pathfinder officers, and in accordance with his in
structions I have to give you the following informa- 
tiont-

As far as is at present ascertainable 
there will be some 3ix of us present for varying per
iods, viz.:
Group Scoutmaster Capt. Young (Saturday evening-Sunday) 
Scoutmaster A.C.Craig ( £ afternoon- " }
A/c/ m  G.M*Thain ( " " "
A/C/M R.A.WALKER ( " evening - S )
Cubmaster M.GluckmamiiiLX (Friday evening- Saturday noon)
R/S W.Eagar (Saturday noon- Sunday)

^e would like our items of instruction fitted
ifa as follows:-

FRIDAY: Instruction in cooking and firelighting during the preparation 
of the evening meal -- say 1 hour--- M.Gluckmann
Physical Training Games (15 mins.) M.Gluckmanpy
Compass & direction by the stars (20 mins) M.Gluckmann
1st. Aid (Health laws etc.) (20 mins.) M.Gluckmann

CAMPFIRE.
SATURDAY MORNING: Firelighting and cooking during breakfast

(7-9 a.m.) M.Gluckmann
1st. Aid (cuts,grazes,burns, scalds} (30 mins) M.Gluckmann
Compass (use of sun etc.) (10 mins) M.Gluckmann
Scout Pace (20 mins) M.Gluckmann

CONFERENCE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON; 2 p.m. to 3,30p.m. Instruction by your people 
in Troop Organisation, Drill, Badge system, & Uniform.
3.30 p.m. Sense-training games (20 mins.) G.Thain
Signalling (Morse) (30-40 mins.^ A..C.Craig
Indoor games (15 mins.) A.C.CRAIG

(CBaig
Firelighting,cooking during evening meal fThain

(Eagar



Yours sincerely,
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